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THE TELEPHONE 1)00K. Oseof the candelabra, which made a blaze 
like day under the portico of the thea
tre, they clearly perceived a man, pale, 
and baldheaded, with his t boulders The recor 
naked, being dragged along by ihe Hit,
police, and hooted at by the crowd. especially to the uai r* of the telephone* 1

“ (lood heavens’” exclaimed is a traffic record of the mihRcrlbcr's telephone.
Viooa nca ... . #tn wing just how many time* It la used each

Madame de Mellan, that IS A me,It . (lay on outward call* and on inward calls, and
“ No, Mad*me,” said the consul, «>«5 X.1 whïtK

“ that man is not Albert de Wororiftm. tju. • i,u*y tail* were on ace mot ot the tact 
He is a felon, who has attempted to
practise against vou and your daugn- V|liuigt. the records -d" about »• line-» have 
ter a most abominable deception. He ^nk^h. tM. manaar^la «» . a™
is il galleV-slave escaped trom tne the Vavds exchange ill Chicago, was found to 
depot at Toulon, and he is branded on
the shoulders with the letters 1 1 ., a^ I was called tor many times when a
you may see, if the crowd will let us
approach sufficiently near to hlm. I ot till» part ot the firm's business, and it was 

Such a revelation as this completely t'mml tha . frequently all ot their telephones, nr , . , • , oulii «I iwveiAiiuii * J I nearly all of them, were en imaged by their own
everything was explained, overwhelmed the 1 acuities ot .Madame I uten at one time in making outward cabs, it

The consul took young Kerbriant to de Meiian, and she was unable to utter 
the hack of the box, in order that thev a Word in reply. I firm's oflice, lust as much, in a way. as the
might converse without being observed At th8 residence of the consul there
by the audience, and Albert received Was an interchange of e xplanations I t.me(1 ail entrance through their teieplm 

Umes the following frightful particulars. and surprises, which brings this history d,or,-u lh,al,t1i‘f lheM
I.nok at our voun" men Consider “A stranger of indefinite age," to its natural and legitimate conclu I trlishones were storked by the outeoliu: w.,rk 

the want of respect "and even decent said the consul, “came to my house .ion. All ihe rights usurped by the m
regard so many show to those older about three week, since and anj- false were accorded to the real Alb'rt

• han themselves. “ Old age is a nounced himself under the name ot i dc ixei oriant. . . .1 business in the morning, an order should he
crown of dignity, " Holy Scripture tells Albert de Kerbrlant. He came he The agdtaHon caused byj.lm .net- *■«„ to,h.
us It is true that this is made con- said, to visit Spam in company with I dents ot this renia - ; . *7.J r I boxes, truck* and men. This, it is evident,
Hitlnnal noon its boiii" found “in the his future mother in-law, and his vented the two ladies receiving Aioert „ould immediately wwaiyzs the retail bu,i-
waya'of justice!” Bufnow whether it betrothed. At the termination of his de Kerbria.it as his merits deserved :

is found in the ways of justice or not, mourning, which would be shortly bat on “ Sr'^y ttï?ÆZti'fZFXXS'iXSi?
and too often because it is not found over, they were to be mariicd lhcl Mellan and tie 7 , . I fere with the budnessot the retail store 1 hi*
in the ways of justice, old age is far manners of this man struck me as ^i^
from being looked upon as a crown of peculiar : there was a strange mixtuie 1 thusiasm 01 g I their own people to use ail of the teleph
dignity : it is rather made the target of studied good breeding of noble Ian- young and chnralnc deliverer, and on -verjj way. to
and mark for derision, ridicule, and guage, and vulgai habits and expies I that ver> d y, t. I the entrance of vails to their .mice* rids
even contempt, and advice and counsel sions. He seemed to Possess at times JSHSliZ^SSS tf/e
are often rejected and despised simplv great self possession, which contrasted I mamaBe ot Ai , .. ef I tel. phone* really could .to, led to an immédiat--
hfif,allsp thev are «iven bv the more strangely with an occasional nervous be celebrated at the Church ot 1 relief in the truffle, rue « • and m .re calls
Xd and experienced trepidation. He paid me that visit, he Louis, at Toulon, and that tne admiral to t!ie vlelm,nlim. ivliti„n ,„Tbe s ..................... it!, amodions by the Itvv. Hr.

"Consider, too, the manner i, which said, in the first place to offer his should be requested to witness the con- T^^th. ,„«e ^own asd ii,unrated , wl i, added ,he I lis.orv ,.f U- ";dv rall.mie l»h‘Vmdl ;dmet a
parents are so often treated by their respects, and in the second to consult I tiact. I telephones, but merely by firing! mt about a Illustrated and I xiilanal ,ry ( alia,lie lb,-la,nary id in " 1 ■ . • .,
children. 1 do not refer to those sons me as to the forms of marriage in a ™}*'■ 1 : "«“Tl '"Z IM.il nhH G"! fS' «nîter
and daughters specially who are ut- foreign country. I gave him all the - ♦ * tu-i.eiit to him. fiut in the v,„weni-ime ot in, f lieolnyi-ul. ennuan . I. !.. r. s , . " • ! , \r, l,!,ial.„|, nf
terly bad and depraved—those who, by information he destroy Sincethat UACAULAY ON THE CHURCH. IffiliT' XVîVli’r. a‘idsnwwàl and''“w,g-.i index a table „f the

their vicious lives and their cruel period he has called upon me twice, I ----------- I or more times in a day, the busy or unavailing . . I ;. , ,• „ „,,, smidavs ami I lolvdavs thnmghout llie year and of
treatment, are bringing the gray hairs and if you wish to see him he IS now wu,,„ Nation. Crum.,le She Live, on «n.tor.1» .'XrAWÆi", EnAi n'mWe le sis ta the Unman ealend.tr, and ,,ll,.-r im.tr,lyliv, and devotamai

of their parents in sorrow to the grave, with the two ladies in the box on Jru, | m constant * • | large number,of calls consecutively, and in in!lltl,rK With elegant steel vl.itvs uml other nppr .prote iMignivingb. _
but I refer to those who may be looked opposite side of the theatre The of^TcathoUc Church This Bible will prove not only nsein! in n,Ha,ltc lamseladd, but an on,;.

Don as fairly <rooJ and virtuous, description you give me of this I 1 he his I be» n made for hi» line. People who wanted tu m-nt as well. I he size is 1 - \ lu x l uu-xs, weighs l - : l - , «. - » >
How little resnect even these fairlv stranger is strikingly exact, with this joins together the two great ages of ulkwitn the subscriber were knocking at his , , For SLVLN UOLI.AltS (cash to ammipnny order) we will s. VT » >'»—
"od children show their parents ! In difference, that his" hair is black and human civilization. No other insttu^ 'v^m^ by express many par, of the Hon,inion. rges for ; ” l^nud ^^Lsabs
", . .. |, fz_ .. i abundant instead of being short and I tiou is left standing which carries the I instances, gave it up entirely or took tbeir will ^ive crv-lit tor oiu* years subscription <>t Ink atn 1 , • „
their way ot speaking to them how abundant, msteaa oi ouu0 suu mi„d hack to the times when the smoke businees to someone else. The door, mean The ïïec,.à fa„ a vear for Seven lollars. Subscribers who live when* ihere is > ex-
imneriouR and dictatorial thev often red, but no doubt ht wears a wi0, I mind Jack .> I while, had been blocked by the voluntary 5* *, , _i^i . *i„, on,k iu»areHt their rvsulenee. 1 lease
imperious «nu aiuaioi a u cv ni whil.h it will be easv to discover. ’ o: sacrifice rose trom the Pantheon, action of the aub^riber htmaelf.jnat a* much press oth.-e van lune book li.nninl.M tH t u on ean s u tbe book mas-
are, and if not that, how îude and un-i wnicn t *. . . tha I y nrt when vatnelonards and tigers I tfhehad locked the door of entrance into ria note that it, on examination, anyone is tlissatislusl with tm t ur ... . -, ;
Civil it would seem from their ways of Albert de Kerbnant entreated the and % hen came opams ana i ge placf 0f busineaa and refused admission toaii ^Vturned at our expense, and the money will b»* n-1 mded. lbblea similar to
acting, as if the Lord had commanded consul to give him a seat in hus box 1 t„fflc Hpo„ the „uh. have for years lL„ sold by agents for ten dollars ea-b.

♦ Up nn routs to he nor the children, and I and in a moment aftei aids lie xvab at i i tie piou j ,1, I senbers' lines is showing clearly even day I

not the children the parents. And as his post of observation. ^ffheSup'mè'l-o0,ûiffs T^Hnewe THE HOLY BIBLE.to obeying them, they ecarcely think At H-® [irst g auce he saw the char- oTA ^ ^ unbroken series from “‘7. 1 tT n Wl-a

of such a thing. Does not such con I acter of the man, who, not supp o I p __ who crowned Napoleon in the I ot the telephone by the subscriber. A SMALLER EDITION
duct as this-conduct dtametrhc.lly that “ »“ nineteenth century to the Pope who ” rtsiiî?/w. the Trm8H.e.l from the Latin vulgatv. Neatly bound in elotb. Size 10x7x11, and
opposed to the teaching of Holy Scrip I upon him, remained abstiactcd crowned Penin in the eighth, and far I user must umiersundthat if hi» business is ex- s l'liin book will Ik, sent to am- address on same rondi-
tnre and of the Charch-sprutg from gloomy, as VnlYc Ldtorowho beyond the Tme of Pepin the august ül^'as'tüek^w e.Hiim,', foV'l'our Dollars, and a year's.ml,t given on subscript.....
that being wise in thur own conceits the crowd of enthusiastic audito I dvnastv extends. The republic of I extent to which it nan he used, than it is pos- m Tut'Catuolk' liKt'or.n.
which is condemmed by the Apostle ? were applauding an Hal,an duet. next in antiquity. But It is always bo,1er to send remittances by money onler, but when cash is sent

But why does the Apostle condemn I Caiden, dressed in black, nisco p I . rPDllblic of Venice was modern I must be doors enough, and there mu*t be tele- .iie je^tPr gliouUl in vverv vase be registere»!. 
this false Wisdom, and why doe, he ion dUplayjng that peculiar copper when Pompared with the Papacy, and îSSSSftZSÏÏËfi Address T1I0M AS (.'(IFFI'.V, ( atholie RecordOlllee, London, (ink
teach us, on the contrary, to aim at I tint which is the color ot i - I ,lp rpnnhlie of Venice is gone and the I ness and the trade which enter in that way. I
the attainment of humility and lowli- slave, his eye, fixed, his brow depressed “ie r®Pu I In a numbtr of instances the blockitiK of --------------------------------—----------------------------------
ness of mind ? It would take too long I and his nostrils twitching convulsively, I a ® ï p remains not in dccav, I been"cause1[l by unwitnaut" t" »ml unikcess’rr nets whivh'mnst befitted t,. the huslness itself
fully to answer this (inestion ; hut to I seemed like a supernatural being, dis I lhe P - . of life and I use of the telephones by employes, the •deadly not to Iheliuslneasuf the telephone conyianr.
give a sufficient answer is quite easy, engaged from all frivolous pursuit, X’ Cathode ciureht «ilSbffi?'»idock* and broad

H ‘he faults of which I have been ?nd meditating some project tnsptred farthest ends =th. M
speaking w^ere the only ex il effects I by infernal agency. 1 . ’ I of the world missionaries as zealous as I party to “hold the line.” whereupon the clerk m et these demand* It I» beinn
which spring from self conceit it beside him sat Anna de Mellan, in her ^ ^ (u Rant with Augus. chïl'^dVand^üÏÏdàlnShamVolJes
would be enough to justify Its condcm ! innocent and girlish enjoyment of t 1 J confronting hostile kings I hap* at the en I of live minute* or more bring need* of the bu*ine».* <»t the.v patrons 1 eie
nation and to render it hateful and I melody to which she listened : she was I tine a - . ÿ • . hi h su , I him to the telephone. During this peri >d ot I phone* are now being f inoqt
Odious. But there is a more fata! con ,ikc a dove unconscious nf danger, ^froXd A™ !,^ The numbe ol' her I
sequence to which it may lead. “1 perched on the same bough with » vul ^“™er than in any former fSM!,' Mfth^T
confess to Thee, <) lather, Lord of ture. Albert dt kerbnant rose at th i Her acquisitions in the uew were entirely blocked out They had been the subscriber. 'LubÀmbé?
heaven and earth, because Thou hast end of the first act : and Hung the ^ ^ than compensated for  ̂ X
hid these things fiom the wise and I consul With a familial g, what she has lost in the old. Her I impossible to make a general rule, or to adviae and kind of telephone doors ncceas iry lor
prudent (that is to say, from the w^e intimated, ‘‘ l wi\\ be bac^^rd^ spiritual ascendancy extends over the iff.» trame b? tei^hoje
and prudent in their own conceits), I moment . directed his . t P , I v„ t countries which lie between the gestions, however, which will undoubtedly u«e* will tbu* be 01 iimnediati be eiitt>thand hast revealed them t, the U« e the opp«tte boj The consu, Mowed v^vomitn^h ^ ^ ^„ #f ÏÏJMt
seemed'good hMbl’ne^ ^hese ^gh^a' “Ind Zboxto8, opened whjch a een«ury heu«j nj.v k «^r.njrv.ju--j .nmr,t^'ïl..

are the words of our Lord Himself, and calm and distinct voice he then “«, * thatwWcS now inbaM s ^ |

they show clearly I he awful conse- named M. Albert de Kerbnant . * members of her com I or '‘"“ww a»y|l!,dr ulse l.° hold it, whirliuences of pride. They show us that “ I am he, sir !" replied Cardan __ * ar^®erTa®nlv ”0t fewer S*,, ,

it was pride which blinded the eyes ol “ I wish to speak to you in private, hundred and fifty millions, and i Answer the telephone just as promptly as
the Jews of old to that divine message I answered Albert. ,, will be difficult to show that all other 11 if the party wanted is not near the telenimi c
of truth and love which our Lord came Cardan rose, not however, without united amount to a 1 or 13 no!1,1 the office eothat he may ho cal ini at I
in order to bring them, and which, by betraying some anxiety, and went out ^amount “J-'-.C L'n'd X

blinding them, closed to them the way into the lobby. , * :,r, which indi I Ver90n, who has been called tor will he mof salvation. And as it has closed it “ It is to M. Albert de Kerbnant J*jr do ^. Uwm of her long domin ^S^WW"&rqfJS,,î°îS,ÏSi 

to them, so it will also to us if we that I speak ! said the young sailor. I ci,e saw the be restrletcd to your business needs,
should fall into this dangerous self “Certainly, sir,” returned ‘ho of aH'the gove,-nment hi

Strive then, my brethren, I galley-slave. 1 , , ,, ,, „,.„|HS|astiral establish | cille if they are evenly dlstrtbu cd 11 bow-after true humility of heart, that you B “Are you sure of that?" inquired i",

mav not be cut off from the grace ot Albert. . , I „ that she is not 1 a"y such number on one telephone
God, which is given only to the “That is a singular question ! said ^ t0 see the end of them all date ‘vdni-'ilusn°'sa.1u"e°'iw,)0or 'ni.m' 'if'‘Inis
humble. I ^ ^ the (alg9 She was great and respected before —«ÿîïœ 1™"'" " 1

_ . t „ .. , . A f P aend the close shaved the Saxon had set loot on Britain, „„t of Importance to avoid calling you by tele- ffl ,) ,)1|N FERGUSON & S()N8, §
Sainte Marguerite. ^LVonhe co^ict was exposed You before the French had passed the n-oj,. f thetr„flk. w,llb.nfu.n. 1 "

T ,1 » t anfd in hMdof theeOTO wrn I rT I Rhine when Grecian eloquence Btlll 1 eflt to every busy tek phonesulHcrib.-r, and hia
there is 1 well known painting by »ch“ ? ‘ flourished at Antioch, when idols were f» «|}-- ig
Raphael of Sainte Marguerite tramp- a sudden howl, and, X "" tW6 .....f 1 ^

•ino upon a dragon She,sgeueraUy dvawing a dagger he tried to disem- A"dorsh<; ^ me Iravelm 1 rom New , I |.|»|^
taken to be the symbol ot perfect pur I barrass himself of the furious unknown, I ’ . m in the of a vast I l" >ar^e cities. D i* no longer a matter ot one H 1 ptl l\|tty she is here represented WR her beforc th scene had attracted other ^ and shall, n hem.dstol » v«t UU8MIM9

unshod, snow-white feet Heading upon 1 actors . when Albert, who saw h>9 ,„r„„a„n n-iHo-n to sketch the - kxbb. a I#IK1iMtho hideous scales of the mofieter who, r()t)gei adroitiy seized him by the arc J p j, ° N j family living in a bilious country should SüaP I U|
conquered by her, writhes and twists armg and collar, and pinned him ru'"*°J”' ' * ‘ 'it said that the world >» without IMrmelee-s Vegstahk fill» A
in his rage and torment ; yet the blast inst the wan xvhile he called aloud " 8 oltc“ h«ar naid tha f„„ doses taken now and then will keep the _ _ _ _ — wm —^
of his foul breath and his cruel talons help At tho voice of the sailor “tantly becoming ; Uver "an™ prevenl AuS! D AU/ QFB
are unable to reach or hurt her ; 8he the people ran from all the neighbm enll„hte Prfiteutantisin Mr ,1 I. I'rice, Sh.ials, Martin do., lml.. if ■ 1/ fci I %

unconscious of the impurity Cardan, who had not let mg must be f^orabta to 1 rot«tantiun KJ l ^ ^ of ,, raol .8 W w •
was secured bv the and unfavorable to Catholicism. Wi L,.^ nn(] flnd them the best medicine for 

wish that wo could think so. But wo | pever un(j Ague I have ever used, 
to doubt whether this 

We see

Cardan, the Galley - Slave.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
N TRACTS FROM A I* A M i'll I.KT BV A Xtll'S 8 

Il I l<lt ARP.
Third Sunday After Epiphany.

CHAPTER II. —(Continued)
It was ludispensible that ho should 

The ad . ice given by St. Paul to the ! be as speedy as possible in tricing out
this horrible intrigue. Hardly had he 
lauded at Barcelona, ere Albert de 
Kerbrlant hastened to the abode of the 

Night had fallen on the city, 
The consul was at

'^fP<1 made rf t he t rattle of vuimaex 
> ear. t<> anNUDE.

Tels

Christians who lived In Home eighteen 
hundred years ago, 
your own conceits," well deserves the 
attention of those who are living in 
our own days. Great progress has in
deed been made iu many things, but 
our greatest admirers will scarcely say 
that we are remarkable for having too 
low an opinion of ourselves—that we 
have grown in modesty and humility. 
In fact, 1 do not think 1 should be very 
lar wrong it 1 said that, however much 
men differ iu other respects, every one 
has a very good opinion of himself, 
places himself before every one else, 
is, in short, exceedingly wise in his 
own conceits, and that this is one of 
: ho most striking characteristics of our

“ Be not wise iu

consul.
it was V o’clock, 
the Italian Opera, and Albert seemed 
to make but one step from the consul 
ate to the Opera house ; he then 
qui red for the box which belonged to 
the representative of France, and, 
entering it with an apology for his 
unceremonious intrusion, he produced 
his letter of introduction, in which
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in g boxes.
, . *. go his poniard, t . .

=&&?£■’-."nSKS ,... B~. ,.T.. =,::...
goal towards which she is advancing shirt, tore away both linen and be a well UsE two LundreTan^
with steadfast purpose. No speck of I cjotb together, and showed the naked I that- during the , .
;—hou antloH her virgin tent or I ghoulde” 0f the convict, branded with I

two letters upon a skin

S bS
Albert could not lose time in telling his | b*»Jproaucea 
Story, he had a more pressing duty to 
fulfil.

Madame do Mellan and her daughter 
had listened with trepidation to the, 
alarming noise in the lobbie.s, but did 
not dare to venture among the curious 
crowd with which they 
thronged.
France, followed by a stranger dressed 
in tho uniform of the. royal navy, 
tered the box occupied by the, ladies, 
and said to them, “ May 1 beg, ladies, 
that you will accept my arm, and come 
with me to my house, or rather to your 

for my dwelling belongs to all the

appears
xvhich she has trodden down.I, Her

•k.

PLUMBING WORKAnæmic WomenS in operation, cun be Ketm at our warcrooir
fifty years, the human mind has been 

tanned with I in the highest degree active - that it 
has made great advances in every

that it

with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott's Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, 
speedily cured.

Opp. Masonic Temple.impurity has soiled her virgin feet 
her white attire, although these are in 
close contact with the slime of the mon
ster.
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Plumbers and Heating Engineer» 
lOinlcm, Ont. Telephone 538.
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innumerable inventions 
tending to promote the convenience of 
life — that medicine, surgery, cheinis 
try, engineering have been very 
greatly improved — that government, 
police and law have been improved, 
though not quite, up to the same ex 
tent. Yet wo see that during these 
two hundred and fifty years Protes
tantism has made no conquests worth 
speaking of. Nay, we believe that, as 
far as there, has been a change, that 
change has been in favor of the Church 
of Koine.—Lord Macaulay.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly 
markable preparation and nothing 
like it has ever been produced. No 
matter how wiry and unmanageable 
the hair may be. under the influence 
of this incomparable dressing, it he- 

soft, silky and pliable to the 
tomb and brush.

Totally Dent'-Mr. K E. Crandall, Port 
Perry writes : “ 1 contracted a severe cold
, * . . i ï .l- ..■ >111 .il in it liftp/iiyi 111 i/

a re- arc
N ...75c,

25c.
Lined Kv Gloves 
Men’s Und-rwear 
Men’s All-wool UnderwearScott’s

ds&smxaMHap

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

STOPS TOOTHACHE INSTANTLY.H
I a hwoii a mm

r 50c.were nowcomes Emulsion
takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General lichility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates

.... .... the appetite, creates healthy flesh
own, lor myuwmnu* u=.„..6-.«-........- 'toTslreai'imtia, U and brings hack Mrcngt i an<
French ? cause it purities the blood. vitality. ForCoughs,Cold»,SoreThroa,

Madame de Mellan and her daughter, distress and sickness in children is Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption
too much bewildered to reply, did not1 caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm ! ar.d Wasting Diseases of Children, 
hesitate to accompany their consul. Exterminator gives relief by removing tl.e , s,„l/ /„r «„• pampnM. A,-.-t t 
The widow took the arm of Albert, and cause. Give it a trial aiid be convinced. ; 5c0lt & 3owno, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. 6 SI. 
Anna that of the consul. By the light Mlnard'. Liniment Care, Dandruff.

( In a sudden the Consul of Heivy Wool Socks, 2 prs.
........ 25c.

for DENT'S; lake no other.* 
vvervwhere, or bv mail lScts*. 
Di nt & Co., Detroit, Mich.

Hard

A«.k
Sol l................. . I contracted a severe cold

last winter, whiyh resulted in mv becoming
C. s.for ..........

All-wool Tweed Overcoats 
............................. $4 95

Frieze Ulaters all Prices. 
D. B. Beaver Overcoats.

en-

E Dent's Corn Cion Cures Corns, Jhoiions,totally deaf in one ear and partially so in the 
other. After trying various remedies, and 
consulting several doctors, without obtaining 
any relief, I was advised to try Dit 1 ) 
ECLECTRIO oil. I warmed the Oil and 
poured a little of it into my ear, and before 
one half the bottle was used my hearing was 
completely restored. I have heard ot other 
cases of deafness being cured by the use 
this medicine.”

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
corns and warts, root and branch. xVho th 
would endure them with such a cheap a 
effectual remedy within .each ?

%%kmm
W-- will ffxtilaln tin-haalmwafully; reim-mlrer w gmirantn* a elear 

..... ........
WUUHRliKK. N'->. IM’ UVKKX’8 IW- 

Detective vision, Impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throat*. Eyes 
tested, glasses adjusted. Hours, 1« to l.

mill « -■ ix ill «Irow y ne
i> 4-:* n il iv. alnmluli'ljrof

Io. c
PETHICK & MCDONALD, j pu

393 Richmond Street.
First Door North of City Hall.
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